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Tst O eAi WAS.-. 100 lb. solidshot# If any .man fdnsfit your tom-.
mon sense by offidring a first class 9
stop organ for $65, "Shoot him on the
ipot." All nocossity for buying stuch
Interior Organs is forever done away.w% ith. $100, cash, or $110 on easyterms, now buys a magnifies.t Mason& Hamlin Parlor or Church Organwith Four Sets lReeds and Ten Stops,in elegaut new style cade with illumi-
nated panels.-Handsomest style of
case ever produced.-Speoial offer to
introduce this style.-Sent cn tI ial.-
Guaranteed for a life time.--Rento
until paid for.-Other new styles juatout.-Illustrated catalogues free.-
Address LUDDEN & BATEs, Savannah,
Ga, Manuifacturer's Wholesale Agentsfor the South. , 4

Whenever and Wherever
Diseases of yclholernic typ)e prevail, or
there is cause to apprehend a visit
from them, the system should bo toned
regulated and reinforced by a course
of Hostettcr's Stomach Bitters. Per-
f'ct digestion and a regular habit of
body are the best safeguards againstsuch maladies, and both are secured
by this inestimable tonic and altera-
tive. The Bitters are also extremelyserviceable in remedying such disor,
dorg. If promptly taken in bilious
colic, diarrhoa and cholera morbus,
the disease is usually frustrated. In
diarrhoea cases, it is only necessary to
restore the tone of the relaxed bowels
and this is one of the spoeific effects of
this medicine. Wind on the stomach,heartburn, billiousness, nausea, hea-l
ache and other symptoms of distur-
bance in the gastric and hepatic res
gions are also speedily relieved bythis excollent remedy. As a familymedicine it is invaluable, since it
promptl and completely remedies
those ai ments which are of most fre-
quent.occurrence.
AN 1IISTORICAL FACT.-Every agent who

has been steadily selling the Improved $20
Homestead Lock Stitch Sewing Machine for
three years, owns his dwelling house, has a
good account in bank, is clear of debt, and
has money at interest,-the natural conse-
quenae of securing a good agency for supe-rior goods at the lowest prices. A good first
class Sewing Machine, most useful-reliable
at all times, easy to understand and control.
the same size and 'hoes the same work as any
machines that sell at Foun TIMEs the price
There is no machine at any price bet ter, or
that will do finer or more work, and~lcertainly
none so low in price by many dollars. The
HIoMESTEAD) is widely kcnown and used in
thousands of families in the Eastern and
Middte States, and daily becoming popular
in the WVest. It will save its cost several
times over in one season, doing the work of
the fagily, or will earni four er five dollars a
day for any man or woman who sews for a
living, it is the st rongest machine made, ,is
ready at all times to (10 its work, makes the
strongest and finest stitch yet invented, and
is fully acknowledged as the Standard Family
Sewing Machine. Price, complete for do.
mnestic use, reducedt to $20, delivered at your
door, no matter how remote you may reside.
Business permianent and honorable, with
more certain andl rapid sales, anid larger
profits than any ot her. Extraordhinary l iberal
offers made to local or traveling agents where
wec have none established; or, if zhere is no
agqnt near you, send your ordler direct to the
factory. Address John Ii. Kendall & Co.,
421 Br oadway, New York.

S( iO@E NOTICE.

MISS DICKINSOS1 wil'l restime the oxer-
cises of her school on Monday, July

She will be assisted by Miss VEs-rA MAur.-
DIN, wvho has recently graduated at, William,.
ston Female College.

There will be a free termi of about six weeks,
after which tuition will be as follows.
Pri mary Branches per month, $1 00
Intermediate Branches per month, 1 50
Advanced Branches per month, 2 00
No deduction will be made, except inr cases

of protracted sickness.
R, M. -DiCKINSON, Principal.

July18,1878 46 4

CENTACAL HIGH SCHOOL.

T HIE Exercises of the 2d Session of this
Institution will commence on MONDAY,

the 29th DAY OFJULY, inst., and continue 6
months. Public term of 1 month or 6 weeks
taught first. No charge against patrons
during public term.

RATES OF TUiTION.
Primary Branches per month, $1 00
Intermediate Branches per month, 1 60
Advanced Branches per month, 2 00

Pupils charged from the time they enter
until the olose of' the session, except in cases
of prolonged sickness.

Discipline strict-instruction thorough,
tuition low.
Good board can be obtained at $6.00 to

$6.00 per month.
For further information, address

RI. L. LEWIS, Principal,
Central Station, 8. C.

July 4, 1878 43 4

Manhood:
How Lost, How Rlestored!
J UST published, a new edition of Dr. CUL.

VERLWELL'S ('ellebrated Essay on the
radical cure (without medicine) of SPKJnux-
TORRIIOEA or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary
Seminal Losses, Impotency, Mental andl
Physical Incapacity, Impediments to Mar..
ringe, etc.; also, Consumption, Epilepsey
and FIts, induced by self-indulgence or sex-
ual extravagance, &c.
gg-Price, in sealed envelope, only six

cents.
The celebrated author, in this admirable

Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarming
conselluence of' self-abuse may be radically
cured without the danggrous use of internal
medicine or the application of the knife;
pointing out a mode of cure at once simple,
certain, and effectual, by means of which
every sufferer, no matter what his condition
may be, may cure himself cheaply, and radi,
cally.
g&- This Lecture should be in the hande

of every 3 outh and every man in the land.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any addreasse pftst-paid, on receIpt of six

cents orto hostsstamps. .
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hRMUNIA Maronce, 578 55

DatcCaloAI
BUT CALL AT

LIBERTY'S CHEAP CAS .

STORE

AND BUY YOU A

I have just received and elegant as-

Sortment of
GENTS,' BOYS', AND

LADIES', BOOTS, SHOES,
AND GAITERS,
Whioh I am offering low down for
cash.

I am also receiving da'ly, choico
lots of fresh Groceries, consisting in
part-of
COFFEE, SUGAR, FLOUR,

HAMS, LARD, &c.
Which I will sell at rock-bottom pri-
ces. Call early and often.

T. B. CRYMES.
3ly 4, 1878 43

M. R. BEECO,
Greenville, S. C.

I UPPLIES his customers with any SEW-
k ING MACHINE they desire. Also needles
and attachments for any. Call next. door to
T. W. Davis and see his last lot of new Sing.
er, Hows, Weed, Wheeler & W ilson. and other
Machines. He sells all cheaper than the
cheapest.

lie also cuts suits out of less cloth than
anybody. See list as foliows

Goods for Coat-8 to 3} yards.
Goods for Pants-2} ('o 2j yards.
Goods for Vest-I yards.

TRI,1M INGS:
COAT--Body lining. 21 yards: canvass,

yard; WVadding, 1 sheet; Slate Drill,
}j yards; Silk, 2 spools; Cotton, 1
spool; Buttons, etc.

PANTS-Slate Drill, :) yard; Canvass, . yard;
Silk, 1 spool, Cotton, 1 spool; But.
ons undl Buckle.

VEST--Slate Drill, 2 yards; Wadding, {yard; silk, I spool; cotton; 1 spool;
wadding and But tons.

June 20, 1878 41 3mn

The *.tate of Southi Carolina
P.ICKENS COUNTY.

1W W. G. F: .:i...Jrim or Pnon.tra.
iAfhreasJ. J Lewis, Esq., e.c. r., has

Vmad sit to mefi, to graniit him Let~ter's
of A dmlinist rat ion of thle Es'tate andl Effects
Iof NAliutlie liuilton, deceased-

TheIse are therefore to cite and admm ish
aill and s inguglar t he kindired and creditors of
lie said NIleDiifhe IIhun ilton,deceased, t hat t ley

t.e and a ppear before me, in lhe Court of
Probate, to be held at Pickens C. II., on
he 2~>th day of J1uly, inus:ant. aufterm pub-

licat ion hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon.
to shew cause, it' any they huave, whay the said
adminiist rat ion shoul not. be gr'antcd.

Given un~de'r my hu ad anid seal t his, thle
1st day ofJuly, A. D-. 1878.

July 4, 1878 43 .3

1 BURN HAM'S

WARRANTED BEST & CHEAPEST.
Also, MILLNG MACHINERY,

PRICES RED)UCED APB. 20, '78.
Pamphlet a free. OIFFXoE, YoR, lA.

.NVEW A.DVTER TISEMENTS7.

g WW &Sgggeven-shiot Revolver with
D iMYH A HUbox cartridges. Address,

J. Bown & Son, 130 & 138.,Wood-street., Pitits
burg, Pa.

AGENTS! READ THil!!
We will pay Agent's a salary of $100 per
Month, and expenses to sell our' New and
Wonderful Inventions. Address, SunnarIAaz
& Co.,_Marshall, Mich.

By nf Beautiful Concert Grand Pia- Rg ig
AIIAfU n os price 51600 only $425.UW GMiI
Superb Grand' Square Pianos, price $1,100
only $255. Elegant Upright Pianos, price
$800 only $155. Now atyle Upright Pianos
$112.50. Organs $35. Organs 12 stops
$72.50. Church Organs 16 stops price $30i0,
only $115. Elegant $375 Mirror Top Or-
gans, only $105. Buyers come and see me at
home if I am not as represented, IR. R. Fare
paid both ways and Piano or Organ given
free. Large lIlst. Newspaper with much in-
formation about cost of Pianos and Oirgans
sent free. Please address DAN IEL F. UJsavrY,
Washington, N. J, ___

Sanford's The only combinationIof the true Jamuaica (Iin-
Iger with choice Aromatics
and French Brandy for
Cholera, Cholra Morbus,
Cramps and Pains, Diar-
rhoea and Dysentery,Jmica Dyspepsia, Flatulenoy,
Want of Tone and Act ivi-
ty in the stomach and
bowels and avoiding the
dangers of change of Wa-
ter Food and climate.-
Ask for SANFoRD's Ja-

Ginger maica Ginger.

PAnsoxs' PUREATIVE PJLLS make New Rich
Blood, and will completely change the blood
in the entire system in three months. Any
person who will take 1 pIll. each night from
1 to 12 weeks may be restored to sound
health, If such a thing be possible. Sent by
nulil for 8 letter stamps.

i .ganJouis & Co., Bangror, Me.

If4otlng Cow Milker M tg Co.
SCwaou heono of our 0etlAfnited on reoeoSent1r om
eCow, containing. uso IwOf It

rand scientiftestly espeemd, by Dre. M '~ ..Aat free to any address.
30. I. KING, Presidett

adway, Now York.

FALL IN PRICES.SECURE AN AGENCY
and 850 or $100 per we k

"THE EVRR READY AND NEVER OUT 00 oni i'

HOMESTEAD $20
LOCK STr414r046

020 SEWING MACHINE M0
For Domestic use.

WITII TABLE AMD FLXTU '' <oi i
PLETE, REDUCED TO Oh' :

A perfect and unequaled, largedurable Machine, constructed
solid, from the best material with !!m.h
tical precision, for Constant F.iiOy (IS(, I

manufacturing purposes. Alway I%.
moment's notice to do its day's
out of order, and will last a genmoderate care; easy to understan
age; light, smooth, and swift ri
the well regulated movement of a b!-
Simple, Compact, Efficient and R ..

all the valuable improvements to
the highest priced Machines, war
the same work, the same way, a.
and smooth as a $75 Machine. i'

ledged triumph of ingenious mech
essentia ly the working woman's
far in advance of all ordinary n
absolute Strength, ReliabiliLy ai;,
usefulness; will Hem, Fell, Tuck,
Bind, Braid, Cord, Gather, Ru
Plait, Fold, Scallop, Roll, Embr
up Breadtha, &c., with wonderfu
Beatness and case, sews the st-ron
stitch equally tine and smooth CAAh
kinds of goods, from cambrio to se A

nesses of broadcloth or leather, V
coarse cotton, linen, silk or twi
perfect satisfaction. Will earn i
eral times over in a season in the iA
or make a good living for any mar
who desires to use it for that purI A

so faithful and easy the servants ( A

can~ use it without damage. Pri
chine with light table, fully eq
family work, $20. HALF CAsE. C
DRAWER AND CAnINET STYLEs eA
reepondingly low rates. Safe deli
anteed, free trom damage. Ex-
pamphlets illustrated with engrav
several styles of Machines, refel
riety of sewing, &c., mailed free.
tial terms with liberal inducemenA
prising Clergymen, Teachers, Bu
Traveling or Local Agents, &c.,
exclusive Agencies, furnished onaA
Address JOHlN 11. KENDALL &
Broadway, New Yoak.
Jan31,1878 21

AGENTS If you want ti''~ I
MONEY pleaxsantly and fais '

.FINLEY, IIARVEY & Co., At;AAAl

MARIEDR.B1 TT4S
Who has had greater experience in the tr. *
sexual trouble. of both male and female than. 1in the wVest1 given the results of his. long Al AAdA
practicoinhistwonewworksJutpublished i
The PHYSIOLOGY OF MA GThe PRIVATEMEDICALA
Books that are really Guides and Self-Instruet.ters pertaining to H anhood and Wonaanhoedwantlong felt. They are beaultainy ilistr-atelanguage, easily understood. The two book Apae.and contain raluable tnformuatlon forbot

awtathrcnmpoeetin med
adwatorhmpaessy:"h know A" 'edin Dr. Butte' new wok i in no way of qtiesi

Yonth, the vict in of ear indisretion; theperfectly healtliy maybe,iut with waninvtlifek andI the Womnan, in miser-,,no te man ils her sexishe ~

POPUILAR PnICES --0 eta.each-both in one volume, *1; in cloth angilt,25cets extra. Sentunder seal,o

rwuptofpric. In mloney or 5samps. AAIAJ

NEW ADVERTISEMI A

can insert an advertisement in A*~

twenty.six STANDARD WEEKL -'

dollars a line without losing mfonli
advertisers who want to obtain tIl
largest circulation possible withot:
ing more than from $30 to $100
dress GEO. P'. R.OWELL & CO.,i A

Street, New York.

SWEET ES'TA ;'
Awarded Afghest rze at Centennial Ex.p
dlue checing qualettee andl excellence anid la
acter of steeeningu and flavoring. Tho be
ever made. As our lue strip' trade-markAimitatert o~t inferior good, see that Jackeron every p lug. Sold by ail dealers. Sendfree. to C. A. J~cESON A Co., Mtl-u., P'etor

PIA T Bead~tiful ConcAPianos, cost $1!.-
$1,100, only $255. Elegant Uprigi'
cost $800, only $135. New Styh AAA

Pianos $112.50. Organs $35. 4A
stops, $72 50. Church Organs, 160
$390, only $115. Elegant $375
Organs only $105. Tremendons a
close out. present stock. New stea:-
soon to bo erected. Newspaper y. A

iinformaition abouti cost of Pianos an'
sent free. P'lease address DANIEl Ii
ATLTY, Washingon, N. J.
TO IIAV OOD llEALTII TIIKE ,

i$WSORia
F1uERAL%N

(AM ILYN '- 'UMMER CA A A A
FDOR IEAS0F *' &Der Ap

UVERTDMACH CER

J.or l'amplets address D). SANFORD.NA'

~ADAY~to Agents oanvassinj -$6Fireside Visitor. Terms and 0'A 'A
Address P. 0. VICKERY, Augusta

THE CELEBRATED
M E Ri C K T R UJ N

Combines Durability, Ease and C~. I
You can be convinced idat it is tI 'I

,sending for testimonials of well kno'~
Icians and others. Address Dr.i
BRtOWNE, 88} -Whitchall St. Anti

* E.,Mention This Paper. "'j

eT.Wako Kuae pleasan A

~.1 N i~ , flAW k~ & ~ A t*J~AAA,
I


